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ALLIANCE IS MADE STRONGER

Union Faolflo and Oregon Short Line Once

More Closely fiolatod ,

IMPORTANT OFFICERS ARE IDENTICAL

The Hand of Hie Gonld In-

Apimrcnt In tlic Ilcccnt
Election of Dl-

ruutom.
-

.

Slnco the election of Judge William D. Cor-

nish
¬

to the presidency of the Oregon Short
Line there has been much discussion ot the
relations between tbo former branch and the
parent system , the .Short Line nnd the Union
I'acltlc. It is conceded that the two lines
nro closer together today than since the
Short Line bccamo an Independent company
nnd practically as close as whin It was a-

pirt of the Union Pacific s > stcm. Judge
Cornish Is first vice president ot the Union
Pacific , as we'll as president of the Oregon
Short Llnc , and It Is accepted fiom bis dual
position that the Interests of thu two roads
will bo madu Identical. Another result of
the recent meeting of the directory pointing
toward a close combination Is thu election of
17. H. Harrlman to the chairmanship of the
Bhort Line directory. He will be the dom-
inating

¬

spirit of that board us he Is now the
strongest man In thu Union Pacific directory ,

holding the position of chalrmau of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee ot the Union Pacific di-

rectors.
¬

.

The election of several new directors of
the Short Line to represent the Gould In-

terests
¬

Is vlowcd In Union Pacific circles aa
Indicative of the growing strength of those
Interests In the Short Line. As ono Union
I'acltlc official remarked : "It means that
Helen Could has been quietly buying a
whole lot of Short Line stock during the
last year , and now holds a pretty good
hand herself. The Vanderbllt Interests do
not predominate In the now dlrcctoiy of the
Bhort Line nor In Its official organization.-
If

.

they had you would have seen a North-
western

-

man chosen president of thu Short
Line Instead of Judge Cornish. Mr. Har-
rlman

¬

, who has been chosen chairman of
the now board of directors of the Short
Line , cannot bo classed as cither a Van ¬

derbllt or a Gould man , and Is , therefore , In
good position to see that the road Is oper-
ated

¬

to Its best advantage and to the
greatest Interests of the Union Pacific , In
which Mr. Harrlman Is equally prominent. "

It Is announced that the change In the
control of the Short Line will not affect
the building of the line from Mllford ,
Utah , on the Utah &. Pacific. The Oregon
Short Line owns 60 per cent of the bonds
of the Utah & Pacific and It Is to the Interest
of the Short Line to see that the proposed
line Is pushed through to completion.-

TUP.

.

.MIDWAY DHMZKNS-

.Ilutttle

.

of the Ilnllriinil Mru HIIN Alton !
12 mini.

The huRtle of the many visiting passenger
men and the representative of the Omaha
terminal lines for the travel of the late rosl-

ilentH
-

of the exposition Midway , continues
to bo nn absorbing topic In railroad circles.
The pcoplo of most of the sho'ss have se-

lected
¬

their routes homeward , or to their
next stopping place , but the attaches of the
two concessions employing the most people ,

the Streets of All Nations and the opticians ,

re holding oft for bettor rates than any of
the roads have yet conceded.-

A
.

couple of days ago when the rates began
to go down It looked as though the per-
formers

¬

: would bo carried for almost nothing.
demoralization In the rates has been

i prevented , however , by a genera agree-
ment

¬

of all the lines on the special
rates to bo used on this occasion. Chair-
man

¬

Caldwe ) ! of the Western Passenger as-

sociation
¬

made a trip here on Sunday , and
with the representatives of the Hues east of
Chicago secured an agreement among all
tlui lines to maintain an agreed rate for the
Midway people. The rates are a little more
than ono-half regular rates.

Homo of the tiavel fiom the Midway starts
this atteinoon. nnd thu bulk of It will get-
away before Thursday night. Most of the
travel Is going eastward , Now York being
tbo most popular destination among the Mid.
May folks. There will be a llttlo travel
southward nnd some to San Francisco , nut
the Omaha-Chlcngo lines will get the great-
rat amount of business from the thorougb-
faio

-I' :

h : that made tbo exposition famou-

s.nTixsio.

.

OF KIIKAT NOUTIIUU.-

V.Ilenort

.

Hint It Will ( 'omnium ! liinrisInto
The Railway World , which Is usually re-

liable
¬

, says , "It Is understood that the Paclflo
Short Line and the Sioux City & Northern
railways will become a part of the Great
Northern system Inalde of sixty days. "
Should this provo to bo trtio , the Great
Northern would * a lluo between Sioux
City and St. Paul and between O'Neill , Neb. ,
and Sioux City.

Such an would be no surprise to the
railroad men of Omaha , who have been look-
ing

¬

for the Great Northern to extend Its
syntcm In this direction for n couple ot
years past. There have been frequent nu
more of the building of a Great Northern
line between Yankloii , S , D. , where It al-

ready
¬

has a line , and Omaha.
Both the Sioux City & Northern and the

Pacific Short Line , the full title of which Is
the Sioux City , O'Neill & Western , are now
In the hands of receivers. The former road
has a mileage of ninety-seven miles , from
Sioux City to Garretson , S. D. The latter
extends from Sioux City to O'Neill , Neb. , a
distance of 130 miles.

The passenger men who have madi care-
ful

¬

surveys of the traffic to be moved esti-
mate

¬

that about 2,000 persons directly or
indirectly connected with the exposition will
go out of Omaha during the next few days

Out of thli number about 600 arc members
of the various Midway concessions and the
remainder are either unattached or will
travel In blocks of fives or thereabouts. The
plan * formed tor a pool of the business
among all the lines appear to be working
well and Joint Agent Thomas W. Leo of the
Western Passenger association Is closely
watching the matter to eco that uona ot the
lines quote rates lower than the pooling
agreement allows. He spent yesterday after-
noon

¬

calling on the local passenger men with
several of the leading concessionaires and
Inspected all contracts for the out'boundt-
ravel. .

7 he traveling passenger agents who are
hero after the business arc still In town ,

but they are not hustling for any travel ,

merely watching to see that the terms ot
the agreed plan arc carried out. Up to date
the pooling arrangement seems to bo getting
along qulto as well as though the proposed
pooling bill had already been passed by con-

gress
¬

and no decisions against the legality
of traffic assojlatlons ever been rendered
by the United States supreme court-

.loitu

.

Outrnl' UvtciiNlon.-
DBS

.
MOINKS , Nov. 1. ( Speclal.-JThero)

have been filed In the office of the secretary
of state articles of Incorporation for thu Ion a
Central & Western Railroad company , the
purpose of which 18 to rnnatiuct a line from
Oskaloisa to Dea Molnes , via Pclla anil Cor-

dova
¬

, at the latter point forming a connec-
tion

¬

with the Wabash road , over whose
tracks the new company will run Us tralnu
Into this city. The Incorporators arc : L. M.
Martin , general manager for the Iowa Cen-

tral
¬

; George W. Seevers of Oakalooaa , C. E-

.Lofiaml
.

of Uskaloosa , Scth Zug of Pclla and
P. C. Uousquet of Pella. The officers are :

L. M. Martin , president ; George W. Seevers ,

secretary and treasurer , and C. W. Hunt-
Ingtou

-

, general superintendent , being the
same roaltlon bo now holds with tbo Iowa
Central.-

It
.

Is alf o the Intention of the new com-

pany
¬

to build an extension of the Iowa Cen-

tral
¬

from Belmond , the present terminus of-

a branch , to Algona , and perhaps later to
continue the extension on Into the Dakota * .

Colonel Martin , who arrived In the city
yesterday , was seen by a reporter. "Yes , "
said he , "the Iowa Central will build into
Dea Molncs. That has been decided beyond
question by a telegram I Just received from
New York. The articles of Incorporation
will bo filed In the ofilco of the secretary of
state In the morning. The fco will bo con-

siderable
¬

, amounting to $2,002 , for which I
have drawn a check for presentation to the
secretary tomorrow forenoon. The extension
from Osknloosa to Cordova will Involve the
building of about twenty-five miles of road ,

while the proposed extension from Belmond-
to Algona , through Hancock and Kossutb
counties , will be thirty-eight miles lu length.
The surveyors for the line to DCS Molnes
are already In the field seeking the most
feasible loutc. Wo expect to bo running
trains Into DCS Moines on or before the first
day ot next July. It will give the farmers
of central Iowa rare opportunities to market
their corn and stock at Peorla , the second
largest city In Illinois , and give them ad-

ditional
¬

railroad connections with the sea-

board
¬

via the Vanderbllt system and the
lakes. We have completed arrangements for
terminal .facilities In Des Molnes with the
DCS Molnes Union , the contract being now In
process of preparation. "

Svtlml.eil liy n .Scalper.
Another exposition visitor who is sorry ho

dealt with Omaha ticket brokers has made a
public complaint. He halls from Lansing ,

Mich. Friday afternoon this man purchased
transportation for himself , wife and child
from Omaha to Chicago of a scalper here.
For the transportation two full and ono
half tickets he paid the broker 35. The
tickets given him by tbo scalper read from
Omaha to Chicago , but the dealer gave him
an order on a Chicago Tjrokor for tickets for
the rest of his Journey from Chicago to
Lansing , Mich. , the $35 covering the trans-
portation

¬

from Omaha to the Michigan cap ¬

ital. When the purchaser , with his wlfo and
child , arrived In Chicago on Saturday he Im-

mediately
¬

presented his order for the Chi ¬

cago-Lansing tickets to the broker but was
quickly told by the latter that the order was
not worth the paper It was written on. As
the victim had paid all the money ho bad
for the tickets and the bogus order ho was
without funds when he arrived In Chicago.

The man reported the matter to the Chi-

cago
¬

police , who notified the officers of the
Western Passenger association. Chairman
Caldwell of this organization sent one of his
representatives to the station , where the
man who says he has been mistreated signed
a sworn statement of tbo case as above
printed. The matter has been referred to
the Omaha officers of the Interested roads
for further Investigation and prosecution If-

possible. .

fir nt Xorthorn'n Trnfllp Mnnnpror.-
Darius

.

Miller , vice President of the Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas & Pacific , haa been elected vice
president and general traffic manager of the
Great Northcin , and takes hold December 1-

.IIo
.

commenced bis railroad career as stenog-
rapher

¬

tn the Michigan Central general
freight office In 1S80. He has been with the
Memphis & Little Rock as chief clerk to
the general manager , and from June , 1833 ,

to 1SS7 was general frclsht and ticket agent
of that road. From 1S87 to 18SO he held
the position of general freight and passen-
ger

¬

agent of the St. Louis , Arkansas &

Texas. In 18S9 lie became traffic manager
of the same line , and In 1890 occupied the
same position on the Queen & Crescent.
After leaving that road he became con-

nected
¬

with the Missouri , Kansas & Texas.-
IIo

.

Is under 40 years of ago-

.I'nil

.

Wenllier nnil Freight TrnfTlfi.
Bad weather throughout the wet last wok

affected the grain movement , and deliveries
at Chicago fell off 2,126,000 bushels from the
preceding week. The western lines deliv-
ered

¬

7,220,000 bushels , which Is a largo
week's business , and , with the exception ot
1896 , when 9,203,000 bushels wore delivered ,

it was the largest week's grain traffic at this

Tfl'

111 the
Heart of Chicago
The Union Passenger Station in Chicago , Into which all

Burlington Route trains run. Is located In the very heart ot

the city.

The largest hotels , the best theaters , the flneet stores. The
biggest business establishments are only a few blocks distant To
reach them It isn't even necessary to take a street car ,

To reach Chicago , it IS necessary to take the Burlington
Route that Is It Is If you want the best thereIs. .

Three trains dally fiom Omaha at 6:05: p. m. , 7U5 p. m. and
3:15: n. m.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.

V Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

t

lime In many years. The over laat-
ycnr WM 3H.OOO bushels and 1,449,000 over
ISO." . October carnlngB will bo slightly A-

ffected
¬

by the unfavorable wenthcr, but tbo
heavy Increase In ths merchandise tu-afflo ,

which brings the roads the best revenue , will
more than make up for the loss in grain.
The jjraln la being carried at very low rates ,

while merchandise Is the beat paying traffle
the railroad * have. The llurllngton's dally
trama averages over ( .000 can. All the lines
have as much as they can handle , nnd every
available car la In ujo. Officials of all lines
give highly encouraging reports of the gen-

eral
¬

business conditions , and arc looking for
continued heavy earning !) .

Mll'liluitll Onlrnl'ft Il-

L.. D. Heusnor , general western agent of-

the. Michigan Central , Is In the city. In
speaking of passenger traffic he said : "BusI-
nrs

-
Is very good , and the outlook for travel

during the coming season Is fair. I do not
look for a period of demorallratlon In rates
to follow the decision of the United States
supreme court against the Joint Traffic as-

sociation.
¬

. Rather , 1 think It will cause the
railroads to bo more conservative. They
will undoubtedly secure some form of an or-

ganization
¬

that will be accepted as satis-
factory

¬

by the supreme court. Our line has
been able to maintain rates during the post
year, though the demoralization on both
sldea of us ha* been pretty bad. "

To rx < f > i l I'oi.rln A. tor < InTi.
CHICAGO , Nov. 1. All arrangements

have been perfected for the Immediate ex-

tension
¬

of the St. Louis , Peorla & Northern
railroad to Chicago. When complete the new
road will form another direct line between
Chicago and St. Louis. Henry Vlllard.
formerly president of the Northern Pacific
and the Dcutscho bank of Berlin are re-

ported
¬

to be back of the scheme and will
furnish the money for the enterprise-

.Knllwny

.

.VtitoN and I'ornnnnln.
The death of Treasurer Phillips of the

Uock Island , announced In last evening's
Issue of The Hee , caused sincere regret among
a largo number of railroad men here. Mr.
Phillips wns wrill known among western
railroaders , havlug served the Uock I ° land
for thirty years. IIo hart Intended visiting
Omaha and the TrnnsmlsI ! 3lppl Imposition
last Saturday and Sunday with the other of-

ficers
¬

of the road , but was detained at home
by his brief Illness. He had held the position
of treasurer slnco Juno 1 , 1S9S. at which
tlmo ho succeeded President Purdy. He
had been for many years cashier of the rood
under Treasurer Purdy.

MATTERS IN DISTRICT COURT

Fnll Term Pnrinnlly Opcn , but fin
IliK CHKOI Arp Yet Culled

for HciirliiK.

District court opened yesterday morning
regularly for the fall term , it having been
continued until November 1 from October 3.
All the boven judges were hero but Judge
Maker and Dickinson merely opened their
respective courts formally. The tlmo was
taken up by Judge Srabaugh In the criminal
department In ascertaining what jurors of
the venire are here and In granting citizen-
ship

¬

papers to a number of the employes of
the Streets of AH Nations and the Streets
of Cairo attractions. Judges Powell , Faw-
cett

-
and Scott act the calls for a number of

cabin , but nothing of Importance came up.
The suit ot Charles Ogden against Roaenthal-
Drothers on a Judgment for between $3,000
and $4,000 attorneys' fees was continued by
Judge Powell for a day.

There were several decTslons by Judge
Keysor , the moat Important ono being In
the case of Mrs. Frank J. Ramge against
the Interstate Hotel company to recover
$10,000 on stock subscribed by her hus-
band

¬

In the original company , which pur-
chased

¬

the Crelghton theater etto for $103,000
with the Intention ot putting up a hotel.
The plans of the company were subsequently
changed after Ramgo became Insane and
W. A. Paxton was appointed his guardian
nnd a theater was erected on the property
Instead. Judge Koysor held that the acts
In the county court of Mr. Paxton had all
been regular ; likewise the Crelghton
theater foreclosure proceedings In Judge
Powell's court , and that , therefore , the
original $163,000 of stock wns practically
wiped out of existence and the plaintiff
is not entitled to recover.

Judge Keysor also decided the case of
the Continental National bank of Chicago
against S. Levy & Co. for $3,665 on promis-
sory

¬

notes. The decision was In favor of
the plaintiff.

The suit of the Colorado mining men ,

entitled the Gold Run Placer Mining com-
pany

¬

against M. B. Marshal to set aside a
deed to the mines , was dismissed by Judge
Scott and the restraining order dissolved.-

In
.

the school board case against the city
to compel it to make up the alleged school
deficit , an answer to the alternative writ
of manadmus has been filed denying that
the deficit was duo to the failure of the city
council to make the proper appropriations.

The charge against Chief of Police Carroll
of South Omaha for aiding and abetting the
Dupont-Wnlker prize light , In which Walker
lost his life , was to have been heard In
the morning by County Judge Baxter on a
preliminary hearing , but a continuance was
granted until the 10th Inst. to enable cer-
tain

¬

witnesses to appear.-
A

.

Jury has been Impaneled In the case of
William Valentine who , on March 20 , shot
Glen Deyo In the chin , and his trial will
begin this morning before Judge Slabaugh.
Valentino was employed In the engine rooms
of the Omaha-Grant smelter and was dis-
charged

¬

by the chief engineer for some
cause. He got It Into his head that Deyo. a
fellow workman , was responsible for his
being dropped from the company's pay-roll
and picked a quarrel with htm. While Deyo
was remonstrating with him ho whipped out
a revolver and sent a ball Into Doyo's chin.-
Ho

.
was so cloao to his victim that Deyo'a

face was burned by the powder. The wound
did not prove to be a very serious one. The
charge against Valentino is that of shooting
with intent to kill.-

Tho.
.

. robbery case against John Dellbrldgc ,

John Button and Carrie Hart was dismissed
by Judge Blabaugh because of the death of
the complaining witness , John L. Melchert.
who recently shot his sweetheart and then
committed suicide In a photograph gallary.-
Merlehert

.
and the parties he caused the ar-

rest
¬

of took n buggy ride on October 2 and
he charged them with beating him Into un-
consciousness

¬

on that occasion and robbing
him of 12.

Sam Hazzo was rent to the reform school.-
Ho

.
Is 1C years old. The charge against

him waa that of ''burglary , he and some other
boys breaking Into Prelsman's store during
the summer and stealing a lot ot gooJs.
Judge Slabaugh gave him to understand ,
when sentencing him , that he was getting
dangerously ntnr the penitentiary age. Ho
has been to the reform school before but
was let out on good behavior-

.It's

.

on the bth paKt Huvden Bros. ' ad-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1313 Farnam. is closing out-
gas fixture.1) at csst.

The Homo restaurant , Boys' and Girls'building , will bo open for the iccomraorla-
lion of cxhlblicra and visitors for a few
clays. A good meal for 23 cents-

.Tin

.

- Only Ilnlimnd It )

With a daylight train. Leaves
Opi.iha 0,10 a. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the smiie-
evening at 13 , ben close connections
are made v it ! ) all liti"s
1) 'dud This tia.n Is .'0 yrars-
nn..d of ihr tiaira and h proving
ITJ-p-pily ; > : u'ar' vlth Omaha
IK i i . O. ! er flying
tn In * I'ttvo fr rhleaso at 4n5: and 6 : 5-

m. . dullv. ciitli > Ufrt office ,
Hoi Farnam St. .

"The Northwestern Line. "

Her Grand European hotel now open. Elf-
eant

-
rooms , Indies' aud gents' cafe anil grill

room. Cor. 16th and Howard.

SARGENT'S' TRIP TO DEATH

Ho Went to Belick's' Home Expecting to

Kill or Bo Killed ,

ARMED TO SUBDUE A WRONGED HUSBAND

Coroner' * InvcnUuntlon of Ihp Satur-
day

¬

Mulit Mur l <* r llrliiKN Out
Some New Knot * In Connec-

tion
¬

frith the Affair.

Coroner Swanson yesterday began his In-

vestigation
¬

of the murder of Alf.-ed Sargent-
by John Dellck , committed Saturday night
County Attorney Daldrl e aided the coroner
In his Investigation. Ten witnesses were
examined.-

Oeorgo
.

M. Collins , T. W. Maupln , C-

Nuretrom nnd Frank Wilson , neighbors of-

Dellck's and eye n lineages of the
shooting , gave testimony substantially
ai the story narrated In The Dec
Sunday morning. It was shown by the testi-
mony

¬

of W. II. Kcone , the expressman Sar
gent had engaged to take Mrs. Bellck'f
trunk away , that Sargent expected trouble
if he should meet Dellck. The trip was
made to the house secretly. Kcene eayp-
Sargent admonished him to drive In the
mud of the street to deaden the noleo of hli
wagon wheels. He said two trips were madi-
to the house. On the first , ho says , Sar ¬

gent went hito the yard of the Dellek housi
and wont part way to the door and returued
with the remark , "Wo can'i
get In now ; there's a light then
and the old man Is home. "
After this ho says ho and Sargent went to a
saloon and had a drink and a cigar , and
consumed probably ten minutes , after whirl
they returned to the Bellck house. Sargent
knocked at the door , then Keene says he
heard Uellck's voice say , "Go away fron
here ; I don't want to talk to you. " Or-
Sargent's dcmpml that he should talk. Kcent
says the firing began. Sargent ran out of thi
yard wlUi Mrs. Uollck behind him and De-

llck In the rear shooting at Sargent. Whei-
the latter fell to the sidewalk Mrs Dellck
supported his head lu her lap and wiped tbr
blood from his face-

.Siirsrcnt
.

llml Threnfciiecl Itdlelc.
Officer Tude , Prank Wilson , a neighbor ,

Phil McGovern , the barber for whom Sar
gent worked ; 13. F. Brown , a barber , and
Max Fieunhold , a saloonkeeper , all teBtlle!

that on many occasions Sargent had threat-
ened

¬

to kill "the Dutchman , " as he sneer-
Ingly

-

called Dellck. On the evening of thi
night of the murder Sargent was In Freun-
hold's saloon and exhibited a long hunting
knife ho had Just purchased. He said he was
going to Chicago that night and was going
to call on Mrs. Bellck for the last time , and
If her husband Interfered ho woulJ
kill him. Ho then showed Freunhold how
he could use the knlfo by pantomimic mo-
tions.

¬

. This knife and a razor were found
In Sargent's pocket nfter the shooting. Mrs
Dellck and Sargent were In Frounhold's sa-
loon

¬

on the morning before the murder.-
McGovern

.

and Drown , the barbers , testi-
fied

¬

(that Sargent's threats against Bellck
were almost an hourly occurrence. The
woman , they said , was a constant caller on-
Sargont while he was employed at the bar-
ber

¬

shop.-

On
.

the conclusion of the examination of
these witnesses a continuance was taken un-
til

¬

thin morning when Dollck will bo put
on the stand and his wife will bo allowed
to give testimony If she so desires.

Head Hayden Bros. ' ad on page 5.

Bamboo furniture at cheapest price nt
Japanese Tea Harden. Kxposltlon grounds.

YOU CANAOT pq A.VTIIIAO CLSU-

If "Yon Wnnt < o Ro l ntexcept take the: "Northwestern Line" If
you desire a fast daylight trip between
Omaha and Chicago , because no other lln"
runs a daylight train. Leaves Omaha 6-40 a-

m. . , arrives Chicago 8'lfi Bnmo evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good tralu ?
Emphatically YES.

City office. 1401 Farnam.

ANNUAL MEETING OF CRECHE-

ncportH of OltlccrM Uencl nnil nn nicc-
tloii

-
llelil nt Which the (Mil

Snft In AKnln Clioxeii.

The tenth annual meeting of the Creche
was held yesterday afternoon. Reports of
the president , secretary , matron and treas-
urer

¬

were road and the election of officers
for the ooming year was held.-

Mrs.
.

. T. L. Klmball , president of the or-
ganization

¬

, occupied the chair. In her an-
nual

¬

report eho reviewed the history of the
Creeho since Its establishment In 1887 , and
told of the constantly Increasing Interest
that the people pf Omaha are taking In the
work. The secretary's report was combined
with that of the matron and showed that
the totnl number of children cared for dur-
ing

¬

the year Just ended has been 116. Dur-
ing

¬

the first month of the year the number
was twenty-two. Thta number Increased
gradually to forty-nine In October.

The treasurer reported that the cash on
hand at the beginning of the year was $31 81.
The receipts during the year ore 1063.31
and the expenditures 1879.57 , leaving a
balance on hand of 12u.5 , .

The election ot officers wis the last busi-
ness

¬

transacted and resulted as follows :

Mrs. T. L. Klmball , president ; Mrs. Van
Nostrand , vlco president , and Mrs. B. S.
Barrows , secretary. The board of managers
for the coming year will be : Mrs. Milton
Htndlcks , Mrs. Gilbert M. Hitchcock , Mrs.
Francis W. Wessells , Mrs. A. D. Morse ,
Mrs. Charles Lyman. Mrs. P. 0. Hawes ,

Mrs. Ada T. Walker , Mrs. Benjamin H.
Barrows , Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck and Mrs.
George 0. Cockrell.

The prices quoted today in Hayden Bros. '
ad on page 5 will win your trade-

.JIAG.MFK

.

IJ.V1 llt.Uft S-

.Oninlin

.

n Clilrnco.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul mil-

way has Juet placed In service two rang-
.nllicfnt

.
electric lighted trains betwrnn

Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 6:46: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8 23 a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8 !! 0 a. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
Ing

-
cars nnd reclining chair cars and runs

over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1C04 Farnarn street , and at

Union depot.

HALF MATHS SOUTH

via
Tort Arthur Iloiite.-

On
.

November 1 and 1C the Port Arthur
route will sell round trip tickets to most
all points south at half fare ( plus 2.0 ) .
Commencing November 1 winter tourist
tickets will be placed on ralo to all winter
rowrts. AH Information at Port Arth ir
route office , 1 < 15 rnrnam street ( Paxton
hotel block ) , or write Harry C. Moores. C.-

P.
.

. nnd T. A. . Omaha , Neb

Tile! Merrer Hotel.-
Wo

.

have steam boat In every room and
fifty baths.

Will make a low rate for desirable board-
ers

¬

for the winter.

Examination.
Frank McCloskcv , wto made a murderous

cmnuli on Jchn Ilran In "Ilamcat" alley
with a brick several weeks a o , Inflicting
Injurita tret oluinst cost man his life ,

wuhcil oxaiclna'ion yrstctday nnd was
bound ovur to < UE district court. McCloikc-
yentrrrd ft pica rf not guilty when first ttr-
raUucd

-
but a half hour later eald ho wo'jld-

wal vii bis examination and take chances
with a higher court.-

Don't

.

throw this paper asldo till you've-
rc .d Hayden Bros. ' |4 on page 5 ,

nncisiox KAVOIIS CASTOHI.I.

JiidecGronftriip (irnntn nn Injunction
Aunlnnt Imltntorn of TliU Vii-

lunlilc
-

llenieil ) ' ,

CHICAGO , III. , Nov. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) A decision of general Interest was

delivered jcsterday by Judge PeUr S. Grow-
cup of the United Stalls circuit court , giving
the Centaur company of New York , manu-
facturers

¬

of Castorla , a world-renowned
remedy , an Injunction against the members
of the Chicago firm of Hurd , Young & Pier-
ion , acting agents of the Pitcher Medlclno
company of Duluth , Minn. Judge Groascup
In his decision finds that the defendants
manufactuioi ) , put up and sold , In Imitation
wrappers , labels and packages , a prt-paratlon
known as "Cast rla " The court held that
such manufacture nnd use of original label
was n, gtoss violation of the Centaur com ¬

pany's rluhti. The Judge thereupon Iwued-
in Injunction rc ° tralnlng the defendants from
tml'ntlng the original Castorla labels of the
Centaur company. Messrs. Hamlle , Scott &
Lord appeared as attorneys for the Centaur
company.

During the hearing of the case nn af-
fidavit

¬

was read from Dr. Samuel Prltchcr.
the orlrlnator of the preparation "Castorla. "
In which he stated ( hat the Centaur company
only had the right to use his formula anil
his name.

Charles H. riotcher , president of the com-
pany

¬

, hag been most active In tracing the
Mourco of spurious gods that were found
on the market offered for Bale as the real
article. He discovered t at the Imitation was
first put on the market by the Paper Drug
company of Duluth. Minn. , and that Mr-
.Hurd

.
and others himllcd the preparation In-

Chicago. . The sale was found so rnsv that
thp acents proceeded to put up a preparation
of their own , thus checkmating their prin-
cipals.

¬

. The decision Just rendered rnvrrn
both Imitations The Centaur company la
now taking steps to proceed criminally
against drugpUtt whi have born tnlked Into
laving in n stock of the counterfeit "Cas-
torla.

¬

. "

Ladles and children will find the afternoon
pcrf >rmances Riven by the Trocadero Just ai-
complcto In iletnll ns the evenings' entrr-
tnlnmcnta

-
and the excellent program offered

this week li v.orthy the attendance of all
Heading the bl'l' Is Arthur Dunn , the dl-

mlnutlro
-

comedian , aialstod by Mattlo Nlh-
ols

-
, presenting their little comedy , "The-

Roubretto and the Bell Hoy. " Miss Pearl
Hirht , the American Anna Held , and
Milllan and Shields , comedians , nnd five
more strong acts fill out the program. Be-
ginning

¬

with tonight's rnt ° rtanrncnt! all
scats on the lower floor will be reserved ns-
formerly. .

The best of nil ertravaganzas , "Gayest
Manhattan , " Is the offering at the new Bovd
theater The of a verdant na-
tive

¬

nf Skowbegan , Malnp , In the great me-
tropolis

¬

, ecrve ay a vehicle to Introduce thi >

cream of the best comedians , vaudeville art ¬

ists nnd vocalist * . From the minute the
curtain Is raised until It descends on the
finnlo of the third act there Is a continuous
offering of something to entertain and amuse-

."Humanity

.

, " from the pen of Sutton Vane ,
will be at the Boyd theater f"r two nlghtn ,

opening tonight , which will also be Its first
production here this season. It Is said to
be a rattling production , sharp , vlrllo ro-
mantic

¬

, redolent of English country llfo-
."Humanity"

.

Is stvled an English military
drama. The fox bounds and thr hunter nnd
rural loveliness dlvido with the war horse
and the elT h of stool , It IB said , draws the
Bttentlnn of the audience. Mr Ross O'Neal
and Mls i LIzzlo B. Masters head a powerful
rant twenty-two speaking parts and as many
others In supernumerary roles.

Tourist TlcetN! to Winter Ilenortn-
In the south will be cold all winter via
Pennsylvania Short Lines from Chicago
through Cincinnati or through Louisville !

Past through tlmo and Hatlsfactory train
service. Return limit covers entire winter.
Tor particulars apply to H. H. Derlng. A.
G. P. Age. , 248 South Clark street , Chi ¬

cago.

I.i-nil I'o.'x Meilnl.
The National Load company of St. Louis ,

Mo. , and 1415 Dodge street. Omaha , have
been given the highest award , a gold medal
on whlto lead , made by the "Old Dutch
Process. " Their brands nro the well known
"Southern ," Collier" and "Hed Seal. "

CABINET
at the Transinibsissippi Exposition ,

Tiie Best Beer on

Exhibition Order a
Trial case.

FRED Kit IT BREWING CO. ,
Tol. 420. 1007 Jackson St. , Omaha

Seven
Sisters
Gone

The loiiR-hulrcd ladte * have departed , but
wo still continue to sell their preparations :

The H.CO Hair Grower , wo sell src
The 50c Hair Grower , we Bell lie
The 50c Suilp Cleaner , wo sell 4ic-
BOc Syrup of FKS! , wo Bell 40c-
$1.W bcott's Emulsion , we sell 75c
1.00 WIno Cod Liver Oil. WP sell 75c
Qt. bottle coed 1'orUr Madeira , we sell 50 *

fiooil family syrlnee , we Bell EU-
oKo Castorla we sdl jnc-
SJG M miens Tnlrum Powder , we sell. . I5c
DOc Horl'ck's Malted Milk , we sell 40c
Jl 00 P'nkliam's Compound , we sell. 76p-

7Jc1.00 Wine Cnrdul , vo Bell
Mcil n's r-o , , ' ,v RK | | 4Gf

2Jc Talcum I'ovvder ( Irene's ) , wo sell. lOc
$1 CO Miidam Ynle'H Goods , we Hell . . . "Cc

Sherman & McGonnoll DruCo

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

Como In and let us look at your teeth
you may be InMns some nnd don't know It-

We've mndc tinterth n Btudv for y.ars
and know s-otm thing about them.

Set Te th $ 5 io-

J5ert TrPtll 7 ft )
Patent Thin Plate to 00-

1'llllnKi Jl.Ou upwar.iH
Hold C'imvii. 22k 500-
IJrlde Te-tli , prr tooth 5W-

mi. . iiAiiiv: , nnvTiST.
11 years In Omnh i 3rd Floor I'axton Blk-
lO'h nnd farnam Sts Telephone 10C3 Ltnly
AttciKlLn Pcniiaii and Uuliemlnn Sprlifn

BEAUTIFUL

Bamboo
Furniture

Sold ot Cheapest Prices ,

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN

EXPOSITION GROUNDS , I

nee , November I , 1SSS.

Yesterday we promised you a little story about now
neckwear. Here it is. We place on sale this morn-
ing

¬

a brand new invoice of brand new neckwear
from a brand new maker ono whofo gooda are
always found in high priced furnishers and in placed
where neckwear is charged for according to style.-

We
.

charge nothing for style here. We tal T the
same silks and the same satins and the same work-
manship

¬

and the same styles and wo take them by
thousands instead of by , and we pass 'em out-

.to

.

you fo'r a great deal less because they cost us a great
deal less. Today , wo offer you the iirst of a now
contract which we just start in on , and we offer you
your pick from the finest neckwear in America in
wide tecks , in small tecks , in strings , in band
bows , in Monnumths , in Imperials , jn Puds , in heavy
Skinner satin , in heavy gios graiiTsiiks , in bright
colors , in gay colors , in normal colors , in bars , in
plaids , in dots , in stripes , in the very newest shapes ,

and thejrery newest styles , and from the very finest
makes in America for 25 cents forstringsTuTi bows ,

cents for all other stv'los.

G1TY-

fte the unexampled rush in our clothing department
we have turned our efforts to boys' clothing. We some-
what

¬

neglected the boys lately , but we now wish to call
your attention particularly to the magnificent lines wo are
showing in boys' and youths' suits and overcoats. This
clothing on special sale id from some of America's best tailord
and the i'abrics were selected with special regard to durabil-
ity

¬

, while still showing all the neat and fasionablo patterns.-
Tn

.

boys' and youths long pant suits wo offer
a very good suit for § 2.75 , nicely made up ,

guaranteed to wear well and a regular $4.00-
value. .

At 3.50 , §3.95 , 84.50 and § 5 you can select
from the largest range of patterns , fabrics and
styles ever put on sale. These boys' and
youths long pants suits are elegantly finished
in mannish fashion and will satisfy boys who
are tasty dressers. The prices are lower by 30-

to 50 per cent in this sale than you can get
equal qualities for elsewhere. Boys' and
youths' long pants suits at 6.50 , §7.50 , 8.50
and § 9.50 , worth from § 10 to § 15. Come and
see them.

Knee Pants Suits- *?
'

$

gains in Omaha in boys' short pants suits at §1.25
and 150. These are strongly sewed , well lined ,

neat suits , worth up to 3. A grand line of stylish
knee pants suits , in vestee , double breasted and
reefer styles , at 1.75 , 2.25 , 2.50 , 2.95 , 3.50 ,

4.75 and 5.95 , worth twice the money-
.An

.

elegant line of reefers and cape overcoats , in
rich , warm , serviceable fabrics , stylishly made up ,

at Sl.50 , 1.98 , 2.50 , $4 , 4.98 and §000. Boys'
and youths'stylish overcoats at 2.50 , 3.50 , 3.95 , 4.50 ,

6.50 , 7.50 , 8.50 and 950. Attend this great opening
sale and save money and get the best clothing in Omaha.

f

Selling the Must Clothing in Omaha.-

We

.

have at the TransmlsslHB'ppl a number of pianos , which were made es-

pecially
¬

for the Exposition , representing the highest type of tbo piano makers'-
crt. . Including pianos made by Stoinwny and Sons , Kmerson , Ivors &

Pond , Voso & Sons , Everett , Singer , Slendelson , Sterling , Oraraor ,

Huntlngton , and other makes too numerous to mention. These pianos are In
the following buildings :

Nebraska Building Governor's Ilcceptlon Room.-

Stage.
.

.

K. of P. Official Headquarters.
Art Room.

Auditorium Slas * .

M n PR Bu'lillng' ladles' Entertainment Bureau
Boys' and Olrls' Building Stace.
Now "ioik Building Reception Room-

.Manufacturers'
.

Building Foreign Exhibits-
.Wsco"m

.

! BulUlng Rcttptlou Rpom.-

IO

.

T IJ'i'l-'Inir' Reception I'rom.
Foreign Exhibitors' ButlJlns-
I'ltnush Cute ,

w no-

Alro pianos row In UEO In dlfTir .it buildings on the Midway. These pianos

will bo placed on sale at creatly rediictd prices till so-

ld.cfiHioSler

.

1313 Faninm St.& Mueller , Open livciilngs-

.saaaszgigssHBaa
.

ierf , Carriage1 ? , Phaetons , CarlR , Road ,

Spring and Deliveiy Wagons were never known
before.

Until Nov. 10th , Bugoies from 39.00 up.-

'oods

.

sold and .shipped during the past week into
Nobrat-lca , South D.ikota , 11 i'i' Montana , Wyo-

in ing , Colorado , Iowa and Kana ? . Call on us-

er write ior c-utd and prices. Mail orders promptly
attended to. All goods guaranteed for ono year. One-
price to all. No old stock.-

II.

.

. B. SREV , I5th and Dodge Streets , Omaha.


